
Kale Yeah! Why Kale Still Makes the 
Superfood List

As a high school nutrition teacher, kale became a running joke to several of my
students. If I asked for any food that contained fiber, the answer was kale. A food
that provides vitamin C? Kale. A green leafy vegetable that helps prevent
cancer? You guessed it- kale. What’s not to love about this versatile green
superfood? Lettuce take a look at all the ways to be kaleful.

Your brain on kale

One of the main reasons I’m a big kale fan is
brain health. Several nutrients including folate,
tryptophan, vitamin B6 and B12 impact mental
health. These in addition to multiple amino acids
are needed to make neurotransmitters such as
serotonin, dopamine, and norepinephrine, which
aid in regulating mood, appetite, and cognition. 1

Kale provides folate, which impacts the risk of
depression. One study of over 150 adults found
that subjects with normal levels of folate and B12
(versus low levels) had lower rates of
depression.2

A systematic review of studies also found that
higher intakes of green leafy vegetables
(including kale), may promote higher levels of
optimism and self-efficacy, in addition to a
reduced level of psychological distress,
ambiguity, and cancer fatalism. They may also
protect against depressive symptoms. 3

As part of the MIND diet, kale is a source of
lutein, zeaxanthin, and alpha-carotene.
Participants in a MIND study with higher
circulating levels of alpha-carotene had better
global cognition. Those with a higher circulating
level of a combination of lutein and zeaxanthin
showed higher semantic memory scores. 4 More
reasons to eat this leafy green.
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Kale for your heart

Kale’s not only great for your noggen but also for your ticker. A recent meta-
analysis of studies found that per 100 gm daily intake of green leafy vegetable
intake, a 25% decreased risk of all-cause mortality, coronary heart disease, and
stroke was observed. 5 This is equivalent to roughly one and a half cups of kale
per day. Easy peasy!

Another review of studies revealed that the intake of green, leafy vegetables was
linked with a reduced incidence of cardiovascular disease. An inverse
relationship was observed for cerebral infarction, heart disease, and other
cardiovascular disease events. 6

Finally, kale is part of the cabbage family, a rich source of isothiocyanates. A
review of several human studies found that intake of cruciferous vegetables
(including kale) was linked with a reduced risk of all-cause mortality, cancers, and
depression. Just one and a half cups per day provide a 10% reduction in the risk
of all-cause mortality. 7
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Tips to Be More Kaleful

If you’re having trouble convincing your clients to eat more of this powerful
green, here are some simple tips:

● Massage clean kale for 5 minutes prior to ripping it up to use in salads.
This wilts the green and reduces its bitterness.

● Top grain bowls with chopped kale and other veggies.

● Pair ripped kale with strawberries and balsamic vinaigrette in a seasonal
salad.

● Try greens and beans- sauteed kale in olive oil with navy beans and garlic

● Add chopped kale to soups and stews

● Use cooked kale in scrambled eggs, omelets, and frittatas

● Don’t toss the ribs! They can be chopped and sauteed just like celery for
soups and stews.
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